We have reserved special tour times at Mile High Stadium, a Canvas
& Mocktails event on campus, lectures, tours of the bell tower,
Keynote Speaker, and of course - HOCKEY!
View the Parents Weekend event flyer here.
Register for Parents Weekend here.
The schedule and link to registration is also published on the Parents
website.
The preferred hotel for Parents Weekend is the Courtyard Marriott
Cherry Creek, 1475 S. Colorado Blvd, Denver CO 80222. We have a
discounted rate of $119/night available to us for a limited number of
rooms. That rate is available Feb 23-26. Please book your stay
online by following the link on the hotel name above. If you have any
questions about the hotel, or about booking your stay, please call the
hotel at 303-757-8797 and let them know you are asking about the
room block for DU Parents Weekend. Booking must be completed by
February 2nd to receive this special rate.
We hope to see you at DU Parents Weekend 2017!

______________________________________________________
_

Upcoming important dates
Dec 25 to Jan 2 - University Closed
January 3 - Winter Quarter begins
January 9 - Last day for 100% refund for dropped classes
Twitter is the best source for up-to-date information about what is
happening on the DU campus. Join us
at https://twitter.com/uofdenver.
DU Parents Facebook Group
We have launched our new DU Parents Facebook Group, a private
online community where parents can ask questions and share
advice. To join, go to
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UniversityofDenverParents/
DU Newsroom
Check out the latest issue of the Piogram on our DU Newsroom
website. Soon there will be a 2016 Year-in-Review added to the
Newsroom, so keep watching.
New Pioneer Careers Website
Pioneer Careers is the University wide career services platform that
connects leading employers around the country with Pioneer talent.
Research shows that students look to their parents for career advice,
so encourage your student to log in to Pioneer Careers, update their
profile, and explore internships, jobs and career development events.
The Pioneer Careers platform launched on Nov. 28 offering the
following improvements:


One career database for all DU students and alumni



Students seamlessly apply for jobs with improved application
and document management



Employers recruit interns and employees with ease though a
cutting-edge system



An online scheduling feature for career advising is now
available and will be phased in by offices over the coming
months



A job and salary database built using student- and alumnireported data for research

The new platform is a cornerstone for the University's growth in the
Denver community and beyond and is essential to meeting career
development goals for DU students and alumni. If you have
questions about the new system or would like more information to
share with your student, email career@du.edu.

Read More: What Parents Should Tell Their Kids About Finding a
Career (Harvard Business Review)
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